The purpose of this study was to evaluate the annual trend for several neurosurgical and neurointerventional procedures (NIPs) in Korea between 2010 and 2016 by using medical claim data.
Since introduction of coil embolization for an intracranial aneurysm as a neurointerventional procedure (NIP) in Korea, NIPs have grown into a major role for the treatment of head and neck vascular disease during the past 23 years. The field of NIP includes not only cerebral aneurysm, but also intra-and extracranial arterial stenosis, acute ischemic stroke, vascular diseases in the head and neck, and spinal cord vascular diseases. Along with expansion of the NIP f ield, the number of specialized institutions and specialists has increased greatly, and related academic societies have continued to grow qualitatively and quantitatively.
In Korea, the Health Insurance Review & Assessment Service (HIRA), being established in July 2000, is responsible for reviewing medical fees as well as assessing quality of health care services provided to health insurance benef iciaries. They analye and monitor 1.4 billion medical service cases provided by 85,000 providers annually. Like other medical practices, most of the NIPs are covered by medical insurance benefits, which makes it possible to obtain insurance information data for each NIP practice.
Recently HIRA has developed a medical big data system and opened public data for healthcare service as "Big data Hub (http://opendata.hira.or.kr/ )" on 2015 [1, 2] . Using these online data, we tried to evaluate the nationwide trend for each NIP according to the geographic distribution and the grading of the hospital. In addition, we also attempted to compare data for several NIPs, including aneurysm coiling, carotid artery stenting (CAS), mechanical thrombectomy (MT) for acute ischemic stroke, stenting and angioplasty for intracranial artery (ICA) stenosis, with those for equivalent surgical procedures, such as aneurysm clipping or carotid endarterectomy (CEA).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study data acquisition
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at our hospital. The nationwide claims data of HIRA is collected when healthcare service providers submit a claim to HIRA to be reimbursed for a healthcare service that they provided to patients. All data in this study were obtained from Bigdata Hub (http://opendata.hira.or.kr/ ), which HIRA has recently developed as opened public data for healthcare service. We reviewed these data from Bigdata Hub for the number of the patients who had the specif ic codes between January 2010 and December 2016.
Data collection and analysis
The data of the HIRA was able to be classified by coding system and we collected data using several codes about "diagnosis" def ined by the Korean Standard Classification of Diseases and "healthcare service" for each procedure or operation. Table 1 summarized several codes used for identification of samples in this study. For each year, we estimated the number of in-patients with any stroke, such as subarachnoid hemorrhage, hemorrhagic or ischemic stroke and calculated the annual frequency of each procedure (Table 1 ). In addition, we analyzed data according to the regional distribution and the hospital grade.
We compared the annual data between various practices, such as coiling versus clipping, simple versus assisted coiling or CAS versus CEA, and also estimated the annual variation of each procedure or operation.
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RESULTS
Nationwide distribution of in-patients diagnosed with Stroke over the past 7 years
From 2010 to 2016, the average annual number of inpatients diagnosed with stroke was 558,051 in total, which consisted of 469,423 (84.1%) in ischemic stroke and 88,627 (15.9%) in hemorrhagic stroke (Fig. 1) . The average number of in-patients with subarachnoid hemorrhage was 27,909 per year, which was one third of in-patients with hemorrhagic stroke. During the past 7 years, the annual growth rate of stroke in-patients is 2.05%, and the number of in-patients with ischemic stroke was 5.2 times higher than those with hemorrhagic stroke.
Aneurysm treatment; Clipping versus Coiling
For cerebral aneurysm treatment, 9,700 patients were treated in 2010 and it increased to 14,781 in 2016.
While clipping accounted for 53.7% (5,209/9,700) of total patients in 2010, 61.9% of patients (9,146/14,781) has undergone coiling procedure in 2016. In particular, the number of all treated patients was increased markedly by 20.4% in 2016, which is proportional to the increase in coiling patients. Figure 2 showed that coil embolization had played the major role in current management of intracranial aneurysms since 2012.
In coiling procedures, simple coiling accounted for more than 50% of all treated patients by 2015, but assisted coiling procedure by stent or balloon has increased rapidly and has emerged as the main method to treat 51% of patients (4,660/9,146) in 2016. In simple coiling procedure, the average increase rate was 10.1% over the last 7 years, while the assisted coiling procedure increased by 16.2% on average, which showed treatment patterns of coil embolization have recently changed (Fig. 3) .
In the geographical distribution, coil embolization accounted for 31.6% (1,985/6,410) 
Acute ischemic stroke treatment; Mechanical thrombectomy
After solitaire FR was registered as a healthcare insurance benefit for acute ischemic stroke treatment in August 2014, it has grown annually by an average of 35.9% during the recent 3 years and is expected to increase to more than 2,700 by 2016 (Table 2) .
Carotid artery stenosis: Carotid artery stenting versus endarterectomy
During the past 7 years, the number of patients who have undergone CEA is an average of 512. (Fig. 4) . CAS was performed in an average of 47.5% in Seoul and Gyeonggi, and 13.4% in Busan and Gyeongnam, 9.9% in Daejeon, Chungnam, and 9.1% in Daegu and Gyeongbuk. In particular, the frequency of CAS has been recently increasing in hospitals of Gyeonggi and Chungnam. Although there was no significant change in the number of procedures in tertiary hospitals since 2010, CAS was rapidly increasing in secondary general hospitals, where more than 50% of all CAS procedure was performed after 2014.
CEA was treated in Seoul by an average of 49.7%, 11.6% in Daegu, 10.4% in Gwangju, 6.6% in Gyeonggi and 5.9% in Busan. Most CEA procedures were performed in tertiary hospitals.
Intracranial artery stenosis: stenting versus angioplasty
Stenting and angioplasty for intracranial artery stenosis was performed in an average of 756 patients per year. Intracranial stenting has markedly decreased in 2013, but it has been gradually increasing since 2016. Intracranial angioplasty had an average of 200 procedures annually for the past 7 years (Fig. 5) .
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates most NIPs in Korea have increased in tendency over the past 7 years. Especially, coiling procedure for aneurysm treatment shows a steep increase in the number of NIPs in 2016, being close to twice the number of clipping. The reasons for the increase in coiling procedures are (1) the widespread application of the coiling procedure due to advancement in treatment materials and techniques and (2) promotion of coil surgery in secondary general hospitals. Recent data indicate that assisted coil embolization using stent or balloon is more common than a simple coiling procedure, and the assisted coiling technique accounted for more than 50% of all coiling treatments in 2016. During the past 7 years, the average growth rate of aneurysm coiling in the tertiary hospital is 10.6%; however, the average rate at secondary general hospitals is 18%, which means the increase in coil procedures at secondary general hospitals is likely to play a major role in the increase of all coil procedures (Table 3) .
The AIS treatment strategy had a major turning point in 2015 with several randomized clinical trials (RCT) results [3] [4] [5] [6] , and MT procedures in Korea has been expected to increase annually by about 30%. The Nationwide Trends of Korean Neurointervention reason for the increase in MT procedures is thought to be application of the healthcare reimbursement for MT since August 2014 and possibility of expanding treatment indications for MT from the next RCT. CAS showed a below-average growth rate except in 2013 and 2016, with an average growth rates of more than 10%. The reason for low growth of the CAS procedure may be that the indication for CAS procedures has been more strictly applied with the announcement of two RCT results [7, 8] since 2006. Interestingly, the number of CEA procedures performed in Korea has not changed much over the past 7 years, and the number of CAS procedures performed by tertiary hospitals is almost constant. An increasing trend of CAS in secondary hospitals means that CAS is becoming the common procedure among clinicians.
After SAMMPRIS trial [9] , stenting and angioplasty of ICA in Korea has decreased since 2012. In particular, ICA stenting procedures has decreased markedly by 36% in 2013. However, in the past 3 years, the number of these procedures have gradually increased, which may be related to the high prevalence of intracranial artery stenosis in Korea.
The limitations of this study are as follows: (1) The data used in this study were collected only from the online contents, which were provided only from 2010 and 2016; (2) There is a possibility that some contents may be duplicated or missed due to the insufficient segmentation of "medical practice" codes, which were used as keywords; (3) subgroup analysis was not available because the cross-searching between codes of "diagnosis" and "medical practice" was impossible.
CONCLUSION
This study demonstrated that most NIPs have increased annually between 2010 and 2016 and that these procedures are rapidly replacing existing surgical maneuvers. Although advances in technology and materials have made NIPs more common throughout the country, there is a need for aggressive measures by our academic society to solve some problems such as geographic imbalance of the special institutions and a lack of quality management for specialists.
